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McCAMMON—McKMIGHT.—At Pittsburgh, on the
22d inht., by the Rqv. John Scarborough. D.D„ Joseph
K. McOommop, of thin city, to Kato, daughter of Wil-liam McKnigbt, EBqMOfFittsburgb, .**

DIED.
ABBEY.—On tho 23d inst., Anno 81., wife of William

It. Abbey.
The relatives and friends of tho family aro invited toattend the funeral, from the residence of Chnrlon Ab*

bey,110.321 Spruce street, on Monday afternoon, 26th
innt.. at 2,\» o’clock. *

EWART —This morning, Mrs, Emily N. Ewart, wife-
of GeorgoEwart, and daughter of Thomas A.

Due notice will bo given of tbd funeral. • . tf §
NASSAU.—On the evening of the 22d Inst., JosephineKay, daughter of Wm. Henry and Ellen Nassau, in the

dih yearof ber age— - ---

RODGERS.—At bis residence, in Jersey City, on Fri-
day, September 23d. 1870, John Rodgers, Secretary of the
Morris Canal and Banking Company, in the 49th year
of Irisage.

Tho relatives and friends of the familyare invited to
attend the funeral, from the First Presbyterian Church,
Jersey City, on Monday, 26th imti.vHt 11 o’clock A. M.,
precisely. The remains will be taken to Bound Brook.N. J.. for interment, by tho train which loaves the foot
ot Liberty street, York, at 2 o’clock in the after-
..noon of that day. §

Evbe & openttc^day^
, 6 New Shades ofBrown Silki. i v:

»*■ ' Green Silks. -
•

.

, 4 . »* ModeSilks; ,-r-.Hnarabee..the tiewfall Shade. y.- -.y
Plain £llkß from 8125 to 8G per yard. . .

_

T>URE COD RIVER OIL, CITRATEt Magnesla.-JOHN C. RAKER* Co. 713 Marketat.

BFJSCTAL NOTICKb,

OPENING DAY

JOHN WANAMAKER’S
FINEST

LLOTIHIYG ESTABLISHMENT,

818 and 820 Chestnut St

T U E Si I> AY,

September*

TWENTY -SEVENTH.

Ah.in' i« extended to the public to examin*- our

NEW FALL GOODS.

(£>• BLA OK ' i
BATISTE ALPACAS !

• -AND ■ ‘

JANUS CLOTHS, I
_ l

JEST IMPORTED. |
FOB SALE BY

BESSON & SON,
ItIOURNING DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET.
«£4 3tn>s

BX REQUEST.

HOPPIN'S COEK MODEL
ow

WINDSOR CASTLE
Will Remain Open for Exhibition

AT

ARTISTS’ FUND SOCIETY ROOMS,
CHESTNUT STREET,

rOK A FEW D4VS OXtl ,

From 10 A. MyfoCP'jl,
A DM ITTANCE- TWENTY-FIVE CENT#,*<•23 2trp_§ _/ 1 ’••/ '

DEDICA? lON SERVICES
"OJT'Tinr

Bethesda Presbyterian Church,
ComerKronkforU Avenue and Vienua Street,

Sabbath* Sept. 23,
And Continuing tljrptighjplio week.

sARBATII. Sept. 23d, 10)* A. ji . Bev. W.i . Eva, assisted by other ministers; pH P. 51., Bov.Herrick Johnson, D.D.; 7?£ Evening, Bev, J;Addison
Henry.

.MoNDAV EVENING, Bev. John Changers.
TUESDAY EVENING;Bev, T.b.Cgrlor.olßrooklyn.
-WEDNESDAY EVENING, Hev, J. Av’. Jachson, orBlethodbt Cknrcb. ' 1
TIU BSDAY-EVENING,Rev. J.X. Withrow.FRIDAY EVENING, Bev. A. A. Willetts;D. D.
SABBATH.Oct. 2,10)6 A. M., Rev.G. W. Musgrave,

D. D.:3P. 51V, Bev. B. AV. Alien; D. D.,.ThPurvQ Tsservice ; 7H evening, Bov. Bishop Mathow Simpson.
«e23-2trp ■ ' ■ ,*'•

IT3» DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYS.-IMy OFFICE OF CHIEF ENGINEER AND SUK
VKYOE.

20,1870.
NOTlCE.—Duplicato pluns of the line and grade regu-

lation*. between Conrad's lano and Loverington Square,
and Ridge nvenuo and the Fainnouut Park lino, arc now
£repared and deposited at the office of JOHN H.iEYERING, Suryoyor and Regulator} Main street,
Manayunk. and also at the office of theDepartment,No.
224 South Fifth streot; and the Board of Surveyors have
appointed MONDAY, October 3d, 1870, at lOhi o’clock
A. M., to consider any objection that may bo urged
thereto by any citlzous interested therein.

STRICKLAND KNEASS,
ChiefEugiueer and Surveyor.ne24-2j>ocl

IT'S* AT A MEETING ’OF THE EX-
Se>T ccutlve. Committee of the Eighth Ward, helrl
I RIDAY, ‘September23d, the following preamble andresolutions wore n'nauimously adopted

Whtreas* \\ e believe no Republic, mach lobs a Party,
win exist unless the citizous and- memberssubmit to thewilbof the-majority : and, knowing that the ticket
headed by the Hon. Charles O’Neil and indorsed by the
State and'Oily Executive Committees is the expression
of the Republican Party of the Second Congressional
District ot Pennsylvania ; therefore,.

Resolved, That wo rebogniae the Hon. Clms. O’Neill
as the regular nomineo of the Party for Congress in theSocond District, and pledge.ourselves touse all honora-
ble menus to securo his success at the coming election,not only as a party nomination, but as an in-
favor of the most vital question beforo the
protection of Amorican industry. • . *

Attest; • JOHN C. MARTIN,
President*JAP. K. KRYDKR, ? s „,

. JOIIN.W-.
frs»'. OFFICE 'ol' a'HE BOARD' OFIKS? HEALTH.

Philadelphia,Sept. 22,1870,
tho Yellow Fevor and other contagious dis-

eases are said to exist at foreign &b well as domestic
ports; therefore

Resolved-< That quarantine be continued until other-
wise ordered. . -

""

By order oftlioßourd of Health, ;
JOHN E. ADDIOKS,

HeiUth OfUci lHoS23trp§

DEXTER'S DELICIOUS WHITE
Mountnin Cabo can bo bad only at 245 SouthFif-

teenth Htreot. Also Plan and Fancy Uako, ten CivtunsrAc.i nuulo ol the l>i*t material. sM.T tu th j» GtrpV-

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
IV's’* SJXTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCET,WeSP Spruce;below Sixthrtißer. J. P.Conkey willprem.li, to-morrow, at )o>. A. M. aud7siT. M It*
ft's* C ALVAR IT PRESBYTERIAN
w<Sr Church,-Locust streeMbove Fifteenth. Bev.Dr.
Humphrey; Pastor. Services at lll)i A.M.and 71. P.M.lt*

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, EIGHTH
. above Race. Rev. H. A. Cleveland, Pastor.—Muraingv ie)t;eTeiiing.7l«.-~-----.-o-o-It*

frsn BT. PHILIP’S P. E. CHURCH-
»€r Services to-morroweventug at a quarter, betoreeight. Rev. Percy Brmvgo will preach. ■ it*
irs» EPISCOPAL SERVICE—EVERY
Jhay Sal,bath, at halt-past ten and at four o’clock, at
Courtlumlt Sauuo’ur* »College,Thirty-ninthf>treet«abuvuMarket street. It*
ITS* ABCH HTKEET M. E. CHURCH,
w«=>r Broad street, below Arch.—Preaching Sunday
Jiimimg at cAdgck, ami-ereiriug at rjfr o ; cloek, britev. C. Hr Pa) UeyP; I)r-btraugwrB invited.' - It*

preach to morrow morning, at half past teno cloth, at United Presbyterian Church, Thirty*eightb
aimBarm* htieetw. Subject: *‘ Parental Duty. ” It*

ITS* ST. CLEMENT'S OHUKOH, TWEN-
»x£r, tieth and Cherr>- streets:—Service (Choral) aod

to morrow evening, ut 8 o’clock. Atthiaaer*
vice the aeata will be free.t f- = - au&-gdt*

PEV. THOS. xr6RE,“PASTOE,
will prtacli in the Firni BeforoiedCburch, corner

of Seventh and Spriug GardenKtrect, to-morrow, At lOh
A. 31. and 7>i I*, il. iitrangerg welcome. It*

FIRST PRESOYT ERIAN C HUP.CH,
W:i«hington S«|iiare.—Bev.. Herrick Jobn-on, D.

I>.. J’astor, will preach to-morrow at A^il.audp, m. . it*

S BETH EDIX> BAPTIST CHBBCH,
Broad and-fpruco atrtett,.—Hev. ./. Wheaton

. Pa«nor, D D., will preach Sunday, moruing at
10/a,and eveningat 3o clock: Strangers welcome. It*

BEV. C. WAI)SWUB-Tl}, D. D.,
AeX Pastor, will preach to morrow in the Third fie-
fojmed f.'huri.h. Tenth and Filbert streets.- Services 10;J
m morning, omt hiuevening. It*

-'-WEST AiWJHr^SmEET--BKESBY-
Ihc-y teriau (’)mrt lj. Eighteenth ftud Arch streets.—
Lev A. A . WlllitK, l». D., will preach to-'nioirow, at 10;i
A. 31. and bp. 31.. Eveningsermon, *• Jonah at Sea.” *

'BBAUnWh '-FEET.—KEY. WM.
B.CulllK#wiU preacii on this subject in the

churc h. Melon street (below CoatcsJ. above Twelfth,
to-morrow,73.j o’dlock. Strangers .lt*

SPRINO - GAKDEN BAPTISTr huich, Tliirteeuth street.above, Wallace, Bev.L. P-Hornbcrget tPsrtor. Pwichhie to-morrow at 10>i
A.M.and P.31. SabbathSchool 2 P. M. It*

JOSEPH PJEVBAt-lNfcl HIM6EL.P
lh£y to hla UrtthroD.—Charles Campbell will preach
on this subject lu Spring Garden Hall. N. W. corner of
Rprimr Garden ana ThirtoertU, 10-tnorrou evenioe.at7*2 P. M. lf_

IKS* RT. REV. "Vy. BACON SrisV’JBNS
IheSr will preach In the Baptist Church,. Spring Garden
street near Broad, on Sunday evening next,at ao clock.Bor. J. W. Bouhani will preach In the moving at 10)5
o’clock. All are affectionately invited. it*

ORDINATION Uh\ KLDKRrf IN
the North Broad Street Preshyteiiaii .Church

mortow morning. Subject of morning discourse: “The
Keys of the Kingdum of Heaven.* 1 Evening service, 7>a
o’cluck. Subject: ‘‘The Land of Sojourn and the City ot
Promise.'’,. - - . , it*

prS»SKRMON TO YOUNG MEN.—REV.
Henry C. McCook will preach to young men. to-

morrow ftvening*at o’clock, in Seventh Presbyterian
chur<;hi Broad street, above Chostuut. Snbjnct, “ Be-
gins ib::Ll*'* in the Lowest Boom. 1 * Fs*nal service at lO)?
A. M. • , It’

ivrs* Cs; N T.R A b PRESBYTERIAN
Church'(Eighth and .Cherry streets), Re?. A.

Reeil.l). !>., Paator, will preach tO-morrow (Sabbath)
morning and evening. Services at IUJ4 A..M.and 7Ji
P.M. It’

|)-S»
”

CLINTON STREET PRESBYU*ey terian Church, Tenth street, below Spruce
Kev. W.Laidlaw, offPrihcotou. will preach to-morrow
(Sunday) mornings at 10)6 o’clock; All cordially in-
vited. * It’

IKS'i” THE THINGS CONCERNING THE
Coming Kingdom and the Name of J«.*sus.—Tho

two final sermons on the above topic will bo preached
<D. V.J by Benjamiu Wilson, of Illinois, to morrow, in
the Church, Fourth bireet, above Catharine, at 10.30
A. M.,and 7iOP. fit. * It'
|K~E*i)HUROH OFTHE EVANGELISTS,

. Catharine street, above Seventh.—The Rector.
Rev. Jacob Miller .will pTeacbto-morrowmorning at IUJa.
Subject—“ ,The Righteous Lisened to the,. Palm Tree. 1'Evening service at’s o'clock. Subject—“The Divine
Likeness! in the liumau Soul.” Strangerscordially In-
.jrijyud. . ,lt*

YOUNG
*

MEN’S CHRISTIAN
Association, 1210 Chestnut street. Tho Monthly

meeting of the Association will be held next MONDAY
EVENING at 8 o’clock.

Reports from the Delegates to the International Con-
vention at Indianapolis. '

Discussion upon the Reports. < .
Vocal and iuMruimmtal musie under the direction of

ASA HULL, Esq .
The public arc invited, ItS

OPEN AIR SERVICES UNDER
the auspices of the Young Mend* Christian Asso-

ciation, SABBATH AFTERNOON (D.V.);
, MarketHouse. Second and Sotith streotH, 3o ?olock.

Cemetery Lane, Kensington,' ■ ; j
Second street, above York, l,
Seventh and St. Mary streets, ; ** 0 c'°e.k.
Jofferpon , I
Independence Square,
Gray’s Ferry road and Bainbridgo St., I
Nineteenth street andRidge avenue, f 4>i o’clock.Fourthan<l Bninbridge streets, )
Broad and Master streets, Preaching j ’

by Rev. Noah M. Prico I
Olympic Grounds, Twenty-fifth and!Jefferson streetr. /
Broml and Coates streets, . .
Broad and Arch streets, ; >oo clock.
Broad and South streets, |
Twenty *6ecoud and Federal streets, J
Frontand Dauphin streets, s)4 o’clock.
Fifth and Germantownavenue, 6 o’clock.
Washington avenue, above Front street,
Emolino street, rear of Ninth and Bainbridge streets,

at o'clock.
Thirty-sixth street and Lancaster avenue, 6 o’clock.
Winter’s Woods, below Germantown,4 o'clock.
Nicetown lane and GermantownRailroad, o’clock,
Coppersville. 5)« o’clocj£ , lt§ •

REAL ESTATE SALE,

ffjf PEREMPTORY SALE ON AG-
UE! count o.f whom it may concern.—On Wednesday,
October sth, 1870, will be sold at public sale, withoutre-,
servo. at!2o'cloob I noon l atthoPhHudelphiaExchuuge,
tlio following described rouTeatat?, viz.: Five acres of
valuable Meadow Laud, near Point Breeze. All that
certain tract or piece ofmeadow Innd, with the willows
thereon,near Poiutßreeze Ilotel, aitunto in late Pas-
syimk Township, now Ward of the city ;•
beginning In thomiddlobfa ditch on a lino, of land now
or Intoot Clement Erwig,aud coruorof land now or late
of Dnuiol LaJTorty theuc.o by said ,Erwfg's land S.BB
deg. E. ID perches and 7 links to the middle of a ditch :

:thonco bv land in the care of John H. HowellvEgq.y N.
}'i dog. w; 11 perches'and 10links to a stakefor a cor-:
ner ,'thence by thei romaiQjng land of Susaundh Sholler,
N. 88 deg. W. 19 porches and 10 links to the nilddlo of a
ditch, and tlieuco by land ofDauiel Lafferty. S.Jadog.E. tlperches and 10 links to the placo of beginning.
Containing 6 acteX*More or less t f being the same tract
which MaryPdallng, by indenture dated March 4, IS IS,
granted and'conveyed unto Gedrgo Roffner, *lii fee').
Titlo unquestionable. oT all incumbrance.
Saleporemptory.- •

;

to be paid at time of sale.'
•TAMES A. FBEEftIAN, Auctioneer.

__ho_24 29_______ Store 422 Waluutstreot, 1
MORTGAGES.

d> Q KAA $3,000', 50,000 AND OTHER■ iiiitfimtb to ldau on MortßAae*, v T
..

Apply,tol/.KW IS ll.jillDNEß,
s-.'i StJt m Wtrtuut Htrwt.-.. >'

REAL ESTATE SALES.

«. REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’Sale.—Modern three-story residence, No. 9M Northjetreet, above Poplarstreet. On Tuesday, OetoliorJS.IS7O, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modem .three-storv brick messuage, with •r-—.eterv buck building
and lot of ground, situate on the west side of Fifth
Blreet. north ofPoplar street, No.Ml; contsing in frontoa 1 Sl 1/6*. J>3 feet, and extending in depth on thenorth line 95 feet 10H Inches.mid on the south FineOS feet7 inches. Subject to the restriction tlint noslaughter-
house, manufactory orcourt shall be erected on said lot.Thehouse has parlor, dining-room and kitchen on thefirst floor: 2ichamhers. sitting-room and bath room onthe second.floor, and 4 chambers on the third floor : hasgas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking-range

Tenre—Halfcash. Immediate possession,Iveys at the Auction Roams.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,se2,-oc3 15 No. 139 and 111South Fourth street,

m PEREMPTORY SALE TO CLOSE A
.*« P"r

.

,nere!iiP account.—Thomas & Sons, Auction-Monument Cemetery. o n Tuesday, Oct.Wgiaf i} o’clock, noon,.will be sold at publicsale.«t the Philadelphia Exchange, the followingdescribei]jots of ground, viz : No 1.—All those'47 lots, situate
In bectlon A, Monument Ometerr, Nos.A, Ai-8712,13i15,

2J’ 55' 5 4!®1,29, 30, SI, 32,33,34,41,42.*). 44,52,53,
CT,74> 70’ 77 ’ 78’ 79> 80 > 83’»» 91 *«»^

2—All thosso 39 lotti, uitu&to In Section D, Mnnu-
ViSnLi7f>

,

I? Nos. 44 /10,52.95,97,93,09,141,I%'}**> «33, «»4, G35, 653,6 M . 655,655,671,6726/3*486,6t7,688, 689,699,700,701,702,711,712,713, 721,722
Bee plan at the Auction Booms.Sale absolute.

... .„ ~ M. TUOMAIJ.&.BONB, Auctioneers,
#34ofrl b© and 141 South Fourtuatreet,

« EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE.
—Estate of William 8. Hallowoll, deceased,

oas & Sore, Auctioneers, Modem’ Three-story
Brick Residence with side yard, No. 606 North Sixthstreetyrabove Buttonwood streetr2S feet frorit.' OnTuesday, October 18th, IS7O, at 12 o’clock, noon,
will be sold at public, sale, without reserve , at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that modern three-story,brick, messuage,-with twa-story back building and .lotof ground, situate on the west side of Sixth street,
mboveßuttonwoodstreet; Noy60&; thalotcontainlngiu'fronton Sixth street26feet, and extending in depth 111Tho house is -well and. substantlally-

' built; has parlor, dining-room and kitchen o>i the firstfloor ; gae,bath, hot and cold water,furnace, cooking-
range, Ac.

Tenns—Salf cash. Immediate-

possession.
Sale peremptory. May be examined.
By order of SAMUEL B.SOATTEBGOOD. Executor.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.?e24 ocB lfi

ggj go BUILDERS AND
Valaable Lot, comer of ljocusttindTwoaty *-

thin! streets: 110 by 05 feet—3 fronts. On Tuesday.
Ociobct-;3iJrig7oi—atI2"o*clockrnoonwtu “abnr“ftt~public e&lev at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatlarge and valuable lot of ground, situate at theN. \V.
cornerofLocust and T«entv*third streets (Ashton);
containingin front on Locust street 110 feet, and ex-
teudine along Tweuty-third street and a 20-feet wide
street 35 feet yinches, more or less—B fronts.

Terms—Halfcash.
Subject toa lease”, wblchcxpirealitlfApril. 1871. .
See Flan at the Auction Store.

. _ ' M; THOMAS & SONS. Auctiouoers,
5e24,0c515 . < 139and 141 S. Fourth street

REAL ESTATE—THtiMAb & SONS’
Sale.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 615 Moss

street, east of Seventhstreet, above Federal street. . On
Tuesday, October 4, 1870,-at 12 o'clock, noon.will be soldat public sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange,- all- thatthree-story brick dwelling with one-story kitchen .and
lot-of ground -sttuateou-the-north side of Moss street,
west of Sixth street. No.<>ls ; containing in front on
aloes street 14 feet Q inches,and extending iu depth 47
feet. - • •• ■ x- -i---

Terms—Ca«U. .
MvTH®sf AS A

139 and HI fioutli Fourth street

THE PBINCE IMPERIAL.
Mis Last Moment* inFranee.
LFrom Galignani’s Messenger, Bept. 7.1

The Prince imperial had arrived atr Mau-beuge on Saturday, escorted by Cent; Gardes
and accompanied by bis household. He
alighted at theresidence of Mi'Hamoir,deputy
to the Legislative Body.

...During the day he walked about the town,
and every one. may have remarked, by his
pale and careworn face, how much the late
events bad affected .him. He received in the
afternoon a despatch from his father, ordering
him to leave,and in obedience to that message
he started at. five by rail,for Namur, leaving
his escort behind him, and attended only
by his .two medical men and aides-decamp. A considerable crowd had fqllowed
him to Maubeuge station. At Teignies a
large crowd had assembled, and- marks of
sympathy towards him were manifested. -At
Mons a large number of ladies awaited him.
but >he was. able, to : pass unperceived to the
Hotel de la Couronhe, in the Principal square,
and where he stayed for a time Defore con-tinuing his route.

At eight he left Mons for Namur.
The Empress is said to have arrived by trail;

from Paris, and to have joined him at Brame
le-L'omte. ■ -

Jean Jacoby, tlie German Revolutionist
Jean Jacoby, whose nameis now prominent

as a German democratic leader, and who is
said to have been arrested by order of KiniWilliam,-was horn at Konlgsherg in 1R0"
studiod at Berlin and Heidelberg, and in 1830
commenced thepractice of medicine in his na-
tive city, where ne_ acquired a favorable repu-tation for professional ability. He' published
a political pamphlet in 1841,f0r which ho was
sentenced to three years imprison-
ment, but on appeal the sentence
was annulled. In 4848 he became
one of the leaders of the Opposition. He was
a member of the first Parliament in Frank-
fort, the NationalAssembly-atißeTliig-the Se-"cond Chamber in Prussia, and of the National
German Assembly. In these assemblages he
spoke only on rare and important occasions,
hut displayed great activity in organizing the
Democratic party. .Alter the violent, dissolu-
tion of the Parliament he retired to Switz
erland, but upon learning that hewas accused
of high treason in Germany he surrendered
himself at Konigsberg, and was triumphantly
acquitted in a trial which lasted seven weeks
and occupied the attention of all Germany.

M. Jacoby was soon after elected to the.
First Chamber of Prussia, but declined the
position and returned to his professional duties.*’'
His writings at this period* were mainly on
current events. At a later period he was re-
elected Deputy, and maintained the same ac-
tive opposition to the mouarchial system. In
18(i4 the municipal tribunal condemned him
to six months’ imprisonment for language
used at.an electorlal meeting. This sentence,
whiclr-prevented him .from entering Parlia-
ment in 1868, was followed by another offourteen months for the publication of a
biography of Henri Simon in 1805.

ACCIDENT ON THE NEW JERSEY
RAILROAD.

A Locomotive and Baggage Car ThrownFrom the Track—One Passenger In-
jured.
One of the early trains, this morning, goingSouth, on the New Jersey Ballroad, run overa cow at the North Elizabeth depot and wasthrown from the track. The locomotive wentclear oft'the track and turned upon.its side,the

baggage car was wrecked and throwninto such
position as to block up both tracks. The plat-form of one of the passenger cars was brokenoft, and other trifling damages sustained bythe remainder of the train. * One ladyreceivedinternal injuries, and was taken to Elizabethin a carriage, whore she was properly caredfor. Ail the trains on the road were detained

, until nearly noon, when the track was cleared
and the released trains proceeded on their way
much to the gratification Of the passengers.—
Newark'Advertiser.
' —Ma,” said Fred, “ I should rather bo a
wild turkey, and live my life out'on tho prai-
ries, than be a tame turkey and he killed every
year.” : ■ v ‘

—lour (young ladies of Indiana horse-whipped dn impertinent yonth who had addedtheir names to an auction list of their fathor’s
property. ;

—A prisoner inRochester tried to suicide thoother day by standing on his head. Rack
ot brains rendered the eftortfutile. ■—A Western writer says the initials S. C., in..John S. p. Abbott's name, are presumed to

- fttauu fov .Sold Ooiujilctel.v, so faras Lis yiowsjfesji'eetli'gihe French, empire■ are concerned

SreCIAL NOTICES.
ft-gS*BTKREOPTJLUOISENTERTAIN -

U-vSTMENTS
Given to Oburches, Snnday-Bcbools, Societies, Ac.,

Ac. Hnvlng Ike largest assortment of Billies in thecity. I have unequalled facilities lor giving these de-lightfulentertainments. Constantly receiving new* pic-
tures.

Engagements may nowbe mode by Inqulrlng of
W. MITCHELL M’AGLISTER.

ae22-th satu-l3trp§ Second story No. 728 ChestnutBt.
ITS” RAW DEPARTMENT UNIVER-

SITY OP PENNBYLVA.NIA.-A Termwill be-gin on MOND4Y. October 3d.. Introductory Lectureb/ HON. J. I. CLARK HABK, at 8 o’clock, P.M. • « • ae23 7trp fl
IP'S* REMEMBER, THE ORIGINAL
“v=r delicious White Mountain Cuke Is found only ,at
LEXTER’S, mSouthfifteenth at. ae!3 tn th a I2trpS

BS* HOWARD HOSPITAL, NGB. VW
r and 1320 Lombard street, Dispensary Department,
edical treatment nd medicinefurnlahed gratuitously

o the poor - ■ n r ■ :

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
IT-S- OFFICE ,OF THE PHILADEL-

THIA, GERMANTOWN AND NORRISTOWNRAILROAD COMPANY.
_ ,

„...
. .

September«th, 1370The Board ofManagers have, declared, a dividend oflive per cent, on the Stock of the Company, payable,
clear oftales, on and after the first of October next.Thotransfer books oftho Company will lie closed on the
-Rlhimit., and remain closed until the first of October,

selo-s tocl-rp.'.:, -A. E. DOUGHERTY, Treasurer.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1870.

FIRST EDITION.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
TURKEY AND RUSSIA

A WAR CLOUD IN THE EAST

PREPARATIONS FOR CONFLICT

MATTERS IN FRANCE

NAPOLEON’S CORRESPONDENCE

GENERAL WAR NEWS

THE SICK MAN’S ACTIVITY.

Feats or Turkey—Preparing; to Resist
the Cossack-Silent bnt Certain Activity

f Constantinople (September 2) correspondence ofLon-
don Times.)

Although Ibelieve the Turkish Government
-has—changed—its— mind-as—regards-sending-a—-
nquadronof itsmagnificent iron-cladfleet into-the.Mediteraneaiv-yet-the- most active pre-
parations are jgoiDg on to put all the vessels in
a position to go to sea at a moment’s notice,
a nave goodreasons for stating that the crews
arein splendid condition, well trained in gun-
nery,and would be sure to do excellent ser-
vice if required for action. They are also-
kept well in hand, and are under excellent
discipline. All who know anything of Otto-
man, history are.:.well aware that excellent
sailors have-always-been fotind fn the Turkishnavy—men ready to fight to the last, though
frequently very insufficiently trained. They

-have-the same c-lassof men - now that fought-
at Navarino, with this .difference, however,
that they are at present carefully instructed
in all the arts of modern naval warfare, and
the next naval- engagement iff which the
Turkish navy takes part will be cer-
tain to have a very different termina-
tion from that of either - Sinope or'Nava-
rino. Under the able and assiduous

-attention—of—Hobart—Basharaidedy-I—under-
stand, in everypossible way by the highest
authorities connected with the navy, not even
excepting the Sultan himself, the officers are
undergoing a scientific course of instruction,

, while the juniors and the naval cadets are
being frained at thdNaval School at Halki in
a manner which will in a short time insure to
the Turkish navy quite a new class of officers,
equal in every respect to those of any other
country, only excepting perhaps the officers
of (fur own and the French navies.
As regards the. army, it is being
steadily increased in numbers by the
Redifs, or reserve, who are arriving in large
numbers, and being placed in the various bar-
racks around the capital, where they are now -
daily to be seen at drill. lam told that they
are very fine fellows,and that they go through
the various movements in which they are
trained with very commendible steadinessand
precision. These various preparations are be-
ingmade without the least demonstration or
excitement. Only last week, when I was go-
ing up the Bosphorus, a large steamer passed
by crowded to excess by Redifs ; they were as
thick as bees in a hive, or locusts clustering
around the columns and eaves of a house, yet ■not a sound nor a murmur was heard; L either,
from the ship or the shore. Au Duglish ship'
passing under'similar circumstances up the
Thames would have been saluted by vocifer-
ouscheers from the crowds on the banks, nor
would they have been left unresponded to—

for in theso demonstrative matters we are all
equally ready to join. Very different are the
Turks; indeed all Oriental people are alike
in this respect, for there is nothing more re-
markable about large crowds of people assem-
bled together in any part of the East than the
exlraordinary repose and quietness, and even
gravity, that usually prevail. And as the peo-
ple are, so arethoTurkish Government. Their
Eorations are going on without a sign

g made or a sound being
heard ;—but they are not " theless
effectually progressing in the attainment of
their object. It is known that Russia is as-
sembling considerable ' forces in Bessarabia;
and if the Prussians succeed in, driving the
Freueh army back on Paris—an/ event which
seems highly probable just now—people are
beginning to think here that Russia will be
tempted to demand compensation in this quar-
ter. The aggrandizement of Prussia, or the
establishment of a German empire with the
King of Prussia as Emperor, mightjwell sup-
ple- a pretext to the (Jzar for taking possession
oftbcUanubian Principalities. These, it is
true, are only speculations ; but the said spec-,
illations have been extended even to greater
lengths. Still, just now, all people hero are
asking if thevyar Ageing to spread, and if
Russia will be tempted by the present state of
affairs to carry out the policy in which she
was defeated at the time of the Crimean war.
I do not profess to offer an opinion on so
grave a question ; but under thecircumstances
1 submit there can be only one opinion as to
the wisdom of the Turkish government, not
only in maintaining an armed, but strict neu-
trality, and preparing for what might possibly

, occur, but also in abstaining in every’ possible
way from drawing on itself the very danger
that is to be - apprehended. Some of
the local papers, that set themselves up
as advisers of the public in general,
and the Porte in particular, and no-
tably an English print published at Pera,
urged the Turkish Government on what is
called the "morrow of the war”—whatever
that may mean—to send two great armies^■
across the Balkins, ono into Sorvia mid-—the
other to the Danube—the whereabouts, were
not mentioned—in order, of course, to attract
offensive movements on the other side, for
that could he the only result of such an ill-
judged measure. I havo since hoard that a
very high personage belonging to the Turkish
Government has observed that- it is. a great
pity that prudent men should not,he editors of •
newspapers, instead- of men utterly without
discretion or judgment, who.are fitted only to
he firebrands. The remark is a good one, and
niigbt.possibly suit some- people nearer home :as well as the pofsoit for whom it ivas specially
intended.

RUSSIA MAKING READY.
Preparations for War—National Feeliuir

Toward prnssln and France.
A letter in the Baltic Gazette, written in

Warsaw, on.the'29th of August, says :
liiEussiaJnUitary.preparations are activelyprogressing, though at the same time Quietly.

A great many horses, intended 1 to complete
the artillery stud,’ have already been pur-
chased,-find *Mr Hofmarkr a . merchant at St.
Petersburg, has just completed a contract for
the delivery' of 200,000 jiohdes (ii poude is a

a
weight equal to about fortv-five pounds avoir-dupois.) ; . .-

M. Nobet’s factory at St. Petersburg, hasreceived an order for 800 mitrailleuses, to bedelivered on the Istof October.
The Ultra-Russian journals expect thatPrussia, will demand tire cession of Alsace endLorraine as the condition of peace, and they

declare themselves opposed in principle toany
aggrandisement of Germany, butthey foresee
that, neutral Powers will liotrbe able to pre-
vent the giving back of provinces once Ger-
man. In the event of that retrocession being
made, they demand & suitable compensation forRussia, without indicating in any distinct way
what they mean by that. "In order more effec-tually to insist upon sucha claim, theRussianarmy ought to be mobilized promptly. The
letter states that the German victories have
produced great depression among the Polish
nobility, whose sympathies are altogether de-voted to France.
Turkey and Russia—Tbe Coniine War.

In the Crimean war theintegrity of Turkey
was felt to he of such importance, firstly, as.maintaining the balance or power in Europe ;secondly, as preventing Russian, interferencein the-Mediterranean,and especially inEgypt,
to the endangernient of French and British
interests, .that France and Great Britain com-bined to uphold Turkey as they had with Rus-

• siaiconibined to prostrate her in’the war of
Greek independence—a fatal concession toRussian policy and statecraft. France andPrussia now have their hands more than full.Italy is probably in alliance with Russia. Theonly powers really to be considered in thematter are Austria and Eng1and..........

Great Britain has shown herself conspicu-ously indifferent, if notsupine, in the Franco-Prussian war, IVhethcr she can bo stifred-
into action onbehalf of Turkey remains to be :seen. Her standing army is the constanttheme ofridicule toner own press.

The chief Interest of England in an Eastern
war would be in the short road to her Indianpossessions by the Black Sea, the Dardanelles,
and the Isthmus of Suez. Hardly less' direct
is her anxiety about Russian encroachmentson her prestige among the tribes of Central-Asia-to-tbe—north-of-tlie—Himalaya-and-the-
Hindu-Kiish.

Austria was apparently neutral in the Cri-
mean war. That really hostile neutrality was~telt at the time keenly by the Emperor Nich-olas, who had promptly rendered services to
Austria in her hour of need, when she was
hard beset with Hungary and Bohemia. a
motive for-Austrian interference now eitherfor or against.Russia might be found either iA
her desire of aggrandizement at the' expense-
of her dangerous German’ neighbor, or inher fear of a disturbed balance ofpower in the
East. But she is busy, under the prudent and
sagacious steteSmaffsbipbf'Vbfr : Jleiisliii'"th(Si'

- work.of consolidation. ■ -Sado wa did not break
her power, but it revealed her necessities.
Dike England-, she has no desire to interfere
unless compelled, and her action would
probably hang on the course of Prussia and
Italy; but she is nearest to the seat of war,
and would be roused at once •to an
armed neutrality. Her military strengthand her financial position fluctuates alittle

.under the interna! changes taking place, but
her army expenditure is about thirty-seven
millions of dollars ; her army on’the peace
footing ..being 269.000 men of all classes, of
which 162,000 are infantry, 40,000 cavalry,
40,000artiHery and engineers,* and the remain-
der gendarmerie anti irregulars; on the warfooting it exceeds 560,000. The Austrian navy
consists of thirty-nine steamers with 63!> guns,
of which seven are iron-clads, carrying a totalof 176 guns. The Austrian difficulty 5 finan-
cial. Her finances have long been in a vexa-
tious condition, her expenditure exceeding
her income, and the whole debt being nearly
six hundred and fifty millions ofdollars. 1 Her
population of thirty-five millions is lieteroge-

-neous, but it includes; some of the most war-
like and energetic races of the Old World.
Nor can any man. say what marvelous oppor-
tunities of unexpected action on the field ofhistory an Eastern war breaking out while
France aDd Germany are bleeding to death
might open to the “Eastern Empire” of the
Hapsburgs, as well as to the Asiatic empire
of the Romanoff.

A LETTER TO NAPOLEON.

TVhot a“ Lady Frleud ” is llmleto.Say to
tbe Emperor.

London’, Sept. 23, 1870.—Astray number o
the Paris Rappel, which has beenreceived here
by some means or other from that city, con-
tains two letters, said to have been once pri-
vate, purporting to have been written by a
female whosigns herself Marguerite Bellanger,
aud who is said to have maintained intimate
terms ofrelationship with Napoleon, and in
one of. which she confesses that an illegitimate
child whose paternity she had at one time
endeavored to fix on the Emperor is not his.

The woman is made to write to the Emperor
in the following wordsj in letter No. 2:Cher Peighiur: I have not W’ritten to you
since my departure, feariDg that it might
offend you if I did so, but after a visit which I
have received from -M. Devienne"T think f
should. In the first place I beg of you not to
scorn me for losing your esteem. I do notknow what would become of me. Secondly,
I have to beg your pardon for writing. I have,
been guilty, it is true, but I assure you I was
in doubt myself on the subject. Tell me, Cher
Seigneur, if there is any way in which
I can redeem my fault. 1 will not
shrink from anything. If an entire
life of future devotednoss can regain
your esteem it is at your service. There is no
sacrifice which you can demand that I am not
ready to undertake. If it be neeessasy to your
peace ofmind that I should exile myself you
need say but the word and I shall do it. I will
leave you with my heart so. filled with grati-
tude for all tho favors you have conferred oil
me that to now sutler for you will be a happi-
ness. Tbe everything which I desire is that
you will hot onany account whatever doubt
the sincerity or the depth and force of my
love. I would beg, in that you
will forward mo a few lines in reply. Address
Madame Bellahger, Commune Ulle Bernier,
near Damur.

Awaiting your answer, accept Cher Seig-
neur, the adieus of your entirely devoted and
very unfortunate, Maiuiueuitb.

This with other letters has been found in
the secret correspondence of the Emperor,
marked “ guarded letters.”
Jules Fnvre’s Clrcnlar In St. Petersburg.

The Journal de Hi'.Petersburg of September 9
discusses M. Jules Favro’s circular in an
article of which the following is an extract:The French Government is too oxacting
when, -even for the sake of a peace that would
put an end to a war of extirpation, it refuses
to sacrifice fortresses that have not prevented
Paris being exposed to a siege. Gormauy has
seen that M. Jules Favre was not able to pre-
vent war when tho nation enthusiastically
sanctioned it, and he will now probably re-
quire a lasting guarantee for the results of her
heroic victories. In conclusion-, we must say
wo do not understand how right and justice
can now he said to be pn the side* of France,
when SI. Jules Favro maintained the opposite
a month ago. Wo trust Europe will possess
siirticienf influence to secure a; lasting peace.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Taxsou.— Habeas carpus

■cusenA,-.ere,board this morning. ..Thu.hearing In.thu.a>W_
ot Schnioelo and others, charged with conspiranv to
defraud by moans of" a Coal Company, wua concluded,
ami thu'declßion reserved. ■Quauter-Hebsions— Judge Allleou.—Jury trials were
resumed this morning.

—A Detroit gentlemen named Pfauuen-
scmidt killed liis wife with a butoher knife
and then bung himself. The citizens congratu-
late themselves that he waited until after tho
versus was taken.

PRICE THREE CENTS
CITV BULLETIN.

State or Thermometer This Day at m.a>BalletlnOSice.
.iO A. M..—J .75 deg. 12 M...A ......a0(,..

Weather clear. Wind Southwest.
The Police and Politics.— Among therules and regulations for the government ofthe police force of the city established by ChiefMulholland May 1, 1869, and “approved,DaDiel M. Fos, Mayor of is the-following:

•.
“ Section 25. Every policeman' will exer-

cise the right of a citizen at all elections, un-questioned; but no member of tlte'FblicaDepartment will be allowed to connect him-sell with any club, society, committee* ororganization of any kind, the object of which
is the political advancement of a party clique,combination or individual, under penalty ofdismissal.” . 1

•.
•

This rule was established by Mayor Henry,and, dnripg his term, was strictly enforcecf;
but now it seems to be treated with utter con***jempt by the memhere of the police force;
The Democratic City Executive Committeehas among its members one High Constable,
t''J’°J J' e^eDanta an(i two special officers, one-.of the last named Secretary.
the City Executive Committee is - not- consicUered a or organization of anykind for “the political advancement of a *party.” It is nothing unusual to seen police- ’
man partly uniformed going from honse tohouse inquiring. how the occupants-
thereof.votti. The Lieutenants at the present

attend, to little elsethan political matters, and, enjoying! moreprivileges than their subordinates, they wearneitbernmformsorbadges.Policemenwere
the most active in-bringing up' persons to be.placed on the extra-assesssment,.and in some ,
instances actually shielded those who werelikely to get into trouble' by attempts to pene-trate fraud. In one case, as will be seen by af-fidavits published in another column,, a man.
arrested by a Canvasser and committed by anAlderman, gotaway from the Sixth District
The:,policemen - are employed to- p&teot tbointerests of all citizens, and they should be
made to cdnfine themselves to their legitimate
duties,-and not*be allowed to use nearly, all of
their time in drumming up voters, Ifpolice-men are permitted to do as they please,a-much,larger force than that recently asked for by
Mayor Fox will have to be employed to dothe legimate dutyfor them.

• DlrtrpiNGS.—Two additional 'wings afiT'tc*be added to the Biockley Almshouse for the"use of the insane.
—Councilman Smith—he of the; Twentv-fsiftSM is of the opinion thata Ho use

ol _Correction Commission will be arranged*,
at Harrisburg during the winter.

—Our policemen are donning their over-
coats to protect themselves from the chills of
evening. •-/;• -

•—Owing to the approach of election day, our-'
retail liquor dealers are happy.

—W. F. Smith openly soys that if eleoted ,
to the Legislature this winter, he will mov«for the double taxation of tavern-keepers, ia ‘
order toraise the funds for building the House
of Correction. -

—The Water street dance-houses should, if
not abolished, be at least restricted,as.muah aft-possible. ' „ , '

--Now, that winter approachetii,: our coat
merchants are growing pecuniarilv tenacious.—TheHibernia Fire Company is about 'en-tering on its 119thyear. '■ -

-To-morrow will doubtless he devoted t<>
pistol-shooting, blackjacking, &c., by our*
volunteer firemen.

—Councils should, bylaw, prohibit the .usanf/
“street swinging signs.” The various business -
banners now stretching across Chestnut street
lead one torecall Chatham street, Gotham.

—Scrapple has appeared in our. markets.
Dyspeptics beware ot-the bogus article.

—The Democracy are pumping whisky asfreely as water in the Fourth,, Fifth and
Seventh Wards, for the securenient of the,
negro vote. Won’t do, though!

—Frankford is , improving rapidly, and the
rental of a house there almost co vials that
asked for domiciles in-the centre of the city;—What has become of the South Broad
Street Improvement Company?

—Air persons tlesirous of calling upon
James Haggerty, Esq., ex-thief, ex-rough, ex-
etc., etc., etc., are hereby informed that he
will be in town oil the 11th prox.

—The contractor for building the State
House steps is evidently awaiting, &e.,'
&c., &x. .

—Our policemen-are all on the I’iee-rela-
tive to the success of their party at the next
election. '

Public Baths.—The reports of the Super-
intendents of the Public Baths for the past
week show the following results :

Men. Women. Boys. Girl*.
. 7t> 10 749 4l

5! 14 471 70
515 95_ .1385

41 ;:<) 80' 45

Otis Street..
South street .

Wire Bridge
Manaynnk...

OSS. ISO .2SSS-- 44T
Grand total, 4,172.
Thenumber of bathers at the Bedford Street

Mission, as reported .by. Rev. John Long,
for the week ending-Sept. JJ3, was
Men...
80y5...
W omen
Girls

......
:.;oo

........751
Assault With a Brick.—Three boys-

named Emil G. Elevers, Edwiu P. Spencer
and Win. McGlcnsey were before Aid. Kerr,
this moraine, upon the'charge of assault and
battery on Mrs. Maggie Murphy. About a
week ago Mrs. Murphy was passing aloug
Sixth street, near Locust, in company with
her husband. ■ One of the boys threw a brick,
which struck Mrs. Murphy "in the face caus-
ing a fracture of the jaw. The accused were
held in SBOO bail for a further heariug.

Bedford Street Mission.—The Ladies’
Board of the Bedford Street Mission, uuder
the direction of Mrs. Chubb, Chairman of the
Committee of Arrangements, gave a treat of
ice cream and cake, last evening, to the chil-
dren of the day and Sabbath schools of the
mission. The children enjoyed themselves,
very much, and the event will be a bright spot
in after life. "

Sneak Thief.— Some masons were at work
on the rear ofa house at. Fourth and Brown
streets yesterday afternoon. Henry Smith
sneaked in, put on a coat belonging to oiie ot
the workmen and walked oil. He was eap-
turod by Policeman Crox, and Aid. Toland
sent him to prison.

Horse Thief.—Benjamin Dickson,colored,
was arrested last night, at Sixth and South
streets, on the charge of having stolen, some
time ago, a horse and wagon belonging to a
man named Johnson, a resident of Bucks i
county. Ho was committedby Alderman Car-
penter. , ,h ;. ... : - ..

Wife BijA'i'Eßt—Peter Lewis, residing iu
the neighborhood of Twentieth and Lombard
streets, was arrested, last night, for assaulting
lii.swife. Ho has-been separated from her foe
sometime, and, it is alleged, whenever ho
meets her on the street, he strikes her. Ho
-had a hearing before -Alderman Dallas, and
was sent to prison. -

Serious Pali,.— Erunk Butler, aged no
years, fell from the second-story ot a now
building on Spruce street, above Twenty-sec-
ond, yesterday afternoon, and was serously in-
jured. He was taken to his home, tut till.)

Lombard street.. .1
' VohtiHl-a 1 On tin' l.i'i! J%


